Your Future Opportunities
A guide to personal statements– to complement what you have been learning and discussing in form,
what this short film: click here to watch
In addition, you can watch this Personal Statement Masterclass: click to watch masterclass
For further information on Russell Group applications, personal statements and careers: Russell
Group Information
Here is some information on UCAS and choosing courses: Picking courses
Top tips on degree apprenticeships and university research: Degree Apprenticeships

Study in the Midlands Webinar: Thursday 17th June from 6pm-8pm. 10 expert speakers and
nine midlands’ universities in one place to help with your higher education choices– live Q & A– click
here to book: Book
University Taster Day website: A huge number of pre-recorded webinars giving information
about studying a number of different subject areas– journalism, public health, social work, modern

Useful Websites
Kent https://www.apprenticekent.com
Open Day calendars https://www.opendays.com/calendar/
https://www.thecompleteuniversityguide.co.uk/open-days
UCAS Calendar & Events https://www.ucas.com/ucas/events/find
PWC’s Virtual Classroom for Employability Skills Virtual Classroom.
Uni Taster Tuesdays Taster Tuesdays
Medical School Applicants www.scrubbed-up.com
The London Interdisciplinary School (alternative to HE) https://www.londoninterdisciplinaryschool.org/
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Friday Talks coming up
Friday 21st May: Gem Bray- Sunday Times bestselling
author, presenter and artist coming to talk about her career and
building a successful social media platform.
Friday 28th May: Q& A on Futures with 6th Form Team
Friday 11th June: Cheryl Schwemm- CV Workshop
University of Kent : Personal Statement Workshop

Virtual Work Experience with Pearson Business School
Pearson Business School is offering a FREE, virtual work experience event.
Students will have the opportunity to work with companies including IBM, Bloomberg, L’Oreal,
Pearson and the BBC to boost their employability, build new skills, meet new contacts and start
expanding their professional network.
The programme will be packed with helpful talks, insightful challenges and Q& A sessions, so
students can get the best advice from people working in industry today.
Wednesday 7th - Thursday 8th July 12pm-4pm

Click to Click to book

Budding Medical Students from the University of Manchester have created a website called
scrubbed-up.com
The website is designed to provide clarity to the medical school application process and to
provide tips and advice to prospective students that we wish we knew ourselves, all in one place.
They also aim to provide an insight into what life at medical school is really like.

TUTOR TIME
Year 12- Emotional wellbeing
UCAS process is open
Personal statement support
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